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boîtalacs itbecaîna unsotitid. '%vaice iLbas
h.qpýpicd ta myself ta have a, %ooden stir

-nWrck doivi under nie, once cauing me
n hcav,'y fall; and 1 hlave seen the saina
(bing happe» te aLliers se allen tint I at
ena0 tinta tokl a prejudice against it nd
uiseci tha open iran aini-up as safer. But
thoera is lie dcnying (bat tae apeni iran sti-
tnp gives nlothing lîka o -, iret a seat as the
licode(tivooden anc. '1'ha îîcessityo ai es-
ing tapon iL ln order Le keep yeur foot, froma
slipping farivard derangas the seat ; t-bei-e-
as in thea 11eedeci stirrupl tho foot hanga as
easily as irben riffing- hareback.

1 hava conta ta Via conclusion that, a iglbt
iran stirrup hoodeci is botter (ban cither,
and the %wonder is tbat it bas not been issued.
IL %vould be cbeaper in Lit end, as iL would
last.

'J'le McCIllan saddlo is a a'ery paeîr one
as far as lasting gaes. ivwo years Iciocl<s
ill the glaîy out ai' iL, and thera ara sa many
usclcss littie bits af toggery about it, iwhich
taro censtintly getting ]est or brolcen, Liiot
àL is a ivonder it bas heici its ground se lonag.
But, as la tho case af Coltsa revolver, a sin-
gle excellence Uns counterbalanceci iLs many
defocts. It la comlortable La ride in, andi if
it fits the hersa any waiy neai-, it nover gives
soi-a bacle.

Take iL aIl it al], iL is the best milita-y
saddlo yetin use. Tua Te.rxani is stiil botter
la its wvay; but stili, strip the MtcCleiban
saddle ta tha bira troc, use a leatliora sur-
cingle tvith a ring strap girtit anci a breast
strap, threav a pair af useful sacidle-bags
across thea seat, andc gi-tIi thenl a littie in
i-car of tha sacdîne girtb, and yeti hava ns

f oofl a cavai-y saddle as a itan imeeci wishi
lor. Put a long graitbag belind, anc aIl is
complote.

With regard ta bridling, (ha first tbing
that snggests itself is tItis, that al aur miii-
tary bits are far tee bicavy, as aiso, tha htaold
gear la genea-al. Thoea is a bridla la use ln
Buenoes Ayres for utounteci traops tint la
excelaent in this connectian. Thora, as ne
itaien. Insteaci af LUis a leatheru cellui
aased, whicb, goo just hack ai the ears.
The French Chasseurs dl'Afrique, theo hast
cavai-y af titair country, usa tUa saina cal-
lai nstead af a halLer. Na bai-sa cari slip
eut afi I, it lits s0 close, tîtougli net 'ight.
'lo tho sides af the colla- te check.pieIces
ai tUa bi-idle hoolc la twao little rings muade
for the purpese.

Thtis biâlo is vwonderinliy ligat andc strang,
andi by for thte simples i-e have ever seen.
Simplicity is a gi-cat recommendatian fer
militai-y purpases. It savea time in biihng
a great abject out pick-et duty cspecially, ta
give the lheise as rauch ime ta i-est. and
iced as passible, tvitlxout danger of a sur-
prise finding you unhleady.

'To bits of blexicans, Guachas, Turcs,
anci Ai-abs are alikce savage things. Our-
mulilary bits follew them, too znucb. The

ightr abi, the btter. A thin an-e saffle
mouthpiece), quite stu-aiglit, ivith tiva long
but very light eut-b branches annexeci ta iL,
is tho best bit I knowv ai for milita-y rougli
riding. It very much resembies te 11el-
bamn bit, Thte reins sbould be single, andi
transferable Le oither snafle or curb, ta suit
mouths.

As regards appearance, 1 amn decidedly ai
oinion, that ali mokal ivork, buchces, curb
branches, etc., intauded for showv, slîould bo
oi brass, net steel. Tho difficulty af keep-
ing steel clen in tUe field i5 almost lacern-
ceivable. At the, end oi the war, eOur cav-
alry, with their steel scabbards, bhitec car-
bines and pistais, presenteci the oppearance
af a pack of il-elaci bushwhaclccrs, with

dirty wcanpons and dingy saddlo trappins,.
impossible to niaka smnart.

(To bo cantinucd.)

C ORE SPONDELVCE,

127te rililfor dloct tiot ?told jd,,ascI r.rsponsible for
,,dLilto cpres33101Z of op>ugfon ira coma,,,fi-

eaiions<I<CUCU 4 £AVCLU.T5I'.I< it atvIV.).]

COMPLMENTARY flINER AND FRE-
SENTATION.

'rite oflicers of the 66th IL. V. B. Infantry
Ileginient gave a diniier ta their Colonel,
J. J. llremner last ovening at the Ilalifitx
Mlotel.

About forty officers and guesta -at down
to a ditiner gotten up %vit1x the usual ad-
nmirable taste of IlMina Ilost" ai thoHalio-
fax.,)

AlLer Grace hiad been sai by 11ev. Mr.
Campliell, MnjDr Morrow, in the absence or
Seul(..' Major Oldriglit, rond the foiloiving
addressca:
TO Lictit.- Col. Janie J. Drener, C'onmaldi:zg

661h Uialiax Yoluntecr .DataZion of lt-
fan fy,':
%Vo te oficers of the Regimient under

your command, beg Icava ta rcquest your
accaptance af the Stvard aud accempaui.
mnts, %vhich wae prosent ta youenhrewithi,
as a testimonial of aur respect and estcm.

Many of us hava long been associated tvith
you in ather positions in the Local Forces af
Nova Scotia, and have thus had froquent
apportunities of observing tha order and
diligence ivhich have unil*ormly chai-acter-
lzod the dischiarge of your Miiitary duties.

Youir untiring zeal in the discharge af
your du Lies as Cmmauding Officer of the
66 Lb, and the uniforas kindness and cour-
tesy, wbicsliyon have always shown ta thoso
under your command, render this prcsenta-
tien a duty alike honorable tayou and agrea-
able ta ourselves.

Our earnest prayer is that evary blcssing
may attend yaur amiable lady, yourself and
family, and that yau inay long ha spare<l ta
commnand the corps ta ivhich ive hava the
honor te helong.

Il. D. OLDItIGUT,
Lt.-CoI. & Major GGth IL.V.B.L.

JAs. B. MRItow, Major.
W. Hl. NEàL, Quartermaster.
W. B3. SLÂxTERr, Surgeon.

GzaoE ÂcLA~,Capt. Piymastcr.
R. J. WVATT, Capt.
joli) MI. WAIT, Capt.

E. l. rsvs.Capt.
,GEanGE Guy-, Capt.
ALR'ED BROOtiE. Cilpt.
G. E.- FRATLY:, Lt.
GEoitGO IV. IHA1T, Lt.
0. Ir. Hx'WOOTr, Lt.
W. Dzcsr, Lt.
Wss. M. HumpuEnT, Ens.

Hlalifaîx. N. S., Mai-ch 1871.
The prescutrefcrred te isabeautitul Sword

and an Embosscd Scabbord; Sash and Bavard.
boIt and gold spurs, encloscd in a beautifll
mahogany case, costing ln ail about 60
guineas. On the s',vord =1c on the caua the
folloiving inscription la engraved:

" 'Presented ta iout..Col. J. T. Bremaner,
Commander Oflth hlalifax Voluiteci- Bat-
ta1ion of Infantry, by lits officers, March A.
D., 187v."

The rich, tastofal appearanco af tho tosti-
maniai attracted ovni-y body's attention,

Lt..Col. Bremner in repiy te Major M\oi-.
row rend tho foiioviing:

Halifax, N. S., April 3, 1871.
Licut.-Col. Oldrig7dt andl Brother O/flcers of

ilic 66111 1lalfax 1-olanteer litfaittry Bal-
tafiole:
It is witlt feelings imipossible for me lide-

quately ta express, that 1 accopt titis band-
torne oud valuable testimonial, whieh~ you
have naîv prcsentcd ta an, accampanled
rith such flatterinig expressions af your es-
teemn andi respect.

1 hiave long be» associâtad %vith mast of
pau in the Militia service, anad my experience
!n the former orgaîîization, af yaur diligence
lit tie disehargo, af your dutios, and your
unilorm courte8y and kiîdly feelings ta-
wilrds me, alivays anaking overy allovmpca
for rny many imperfections as your cani-
naanditig alhacor, encouraged me ta enter
upeil ta formation of aur pi-osent Valun.
Lear Battalion, af vihich iveanre all Ba praud.
I was also encouragefi by rcciving tlie
hcarty support aof some officers nat previaus-
ly cannccted ivitli us, whobsa reputation was
higli and in ivhonx ia ail hand confidence.
My oxpeclations and any confidence in you
have nover beaun disappointed, and lai nc
Cepting this fresh evidence. af your kindly
feelings towaffds tie, 1 nmust acknowvledge
hoiv littie I could have accenaplishied wvith-
out your heartv Ce eperotion and sympatby.

The boiter Nyhiclb you have dlanc mue I Cali
nover forget. 1 ivill ever chcrisbi the memnory
of this eveniaig ns ana ar the praudest afi nay
life, and I trust (bat the hiandeoina sivard
ivichl you ]lave now%% presented ta rue, ivill
bc handed doivi n ny family froin genera-
tien ta generatian, as one of the miost
honoured bNeit loouts, %vhichi it cati ever

I beortiiy thanIc you for your kind ivislies
for myself and faxniiy; and that every blessa
ing may aver attend you and yaurs, la nay
sincoe prayar, andi 1 trust that aur intter-

core fsolicers af the Hlalifax Valunteer
Infantry Battohion, inay ho long con tintied
in the saine bai-manions nd friendly spirit
as Las hitherto cbaracterizcd it.

Thonking yau =est beartily for the Iiigli
houai- which yata have dano nme.

I reman, geutlemen,
ever youra loithfnlily,

J.is. J. ]ýauaanýEn,
Lt.-Col. Coru. OGth Il I. V. 1. B.

During the dlimner tho 66th IL. V. B. lit-
fantry Band, playod, la as tyle %vliceh clici-
ted from, the speakers hicarty auicamiums for
excellence, the falloiving programma of
Music:

1. Grand Marli ............ ... Ieb.ber.
2. rantsle stritabii (les Bois .. .. J'liard.
3. Valse,Doiniiin ............. 5Siellva,:.
4. Galop, Mic Mac ............. WcVbb.

ODf SANZ TUE QUrrN.
AfLer duer the Chairman Major Marrer

proposei the health af tho "eQuoa" wlicli
avas received. as became a (ruo British legi.
mieutlike thef66Lb.

.rhô Governor Gencrai»"
"The Lieut.-Govcrnar anmd Staff"-roa

poudeci ta by Col. Sinclair ivho spoko ]îighly
ar tha efficiency of tho regiment, and esp)ê
cialiy af that af the baud, wvhicl ho said
ought Lo ba far batter tItan that of any lino
regiment, as ln the latter case they morely7
had 4 or 500 mon ta pick fi-oa rhilst in the
volunteers thora wras the ivisole, cmu
nity af saveral thousancis frin, whiclh te
select.
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